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SEVENTEENTH YEAR THE ANNUAL FIGHTBN ROUTE.rumine we*.WBT BATItors The election of Mayor Flwnfavr to a 
victory far civic reform end municipal 
progression rather them because of the 
personal popularity of the eucuLssfuJ 

candidate, 
ready had his full share of municipal 

If Mr. McMurrlch had stood 
on the Maine platform as hie rival he 
would have been elected. The defeat
ed candidate to a highly respected citi
zen and the elector* of Toronto would 

only been too happy to reward

■*
./ al-E Mayor Fleming h Many a Municipal Car 

Was Surprised.
u

ale. rhonors. i

The Ratepayers of Toronto 
Have Willed It.

I ■

[S Ifnd CuffS A 4have
him for Me long service In the Coun
cil If he had associated himself with 
the schemes that ensured Mayor Flem- 

Mr. McMunricfi’s

I

/A/ A> WHEN HE FOUND HIMSELFBRS :iÎ

>log’s re-election, 
platform was distinguished more for 
its negative than tor its positive vir- 

Mayor. Fleming, on toe other

i
ITS.

------------- - \MAJORITY OVER M’MURRICH I

1tues.
hand, appealed to the people on cer- 

dofinite reforms that he pledged 
himself to put through in the event 
of hie election. The one plank In his 
platform that did more tor the Mayor’s 

re-election than aiH^ 
proposed scheme for 
car service to tjue Island (for a 

The moment Mayor $

Ex-Aid. Bingham, the Dark Horse 
Beat Out the Field.ax N.

REPOSITORY tain itS* m >X- w>
*

Several Members of the Council of Last Year 
Have Been Retired’.

Vthe 9£\rest ■

Mayor Tuckett Was Behind His Opponent, Ex 
In Hamilton by Eight Hundred Votes-Old. 
Say He Did Not Open the Barrel-Ex-Ward 
County Beaten In Markham—The Returns 
Towns. Villages and Also Prominent Ti 

^Vicinity of Toronto-Some Bylaws 
Carried.

rtgle \lemingtare.
took up this project that very moment 
was his election a certainty. The ex- 
tenalon of the street railway system 
to the Island Is a project that ap
pealed to everyone’s convenience, and 
everyone’s pocket. The people of To- 

euuclouely await tine day 
when this proposed reform 
completed actuality. The prospect of 
being carried from any part of the 
city to any part of the Island at the 
price of a single street car 
proved such an alluring halt that It 
was nibbled at by hundreds of voters 

would have marked

i

■p 1le of..
Vote of Unusual Surprisés—Aid. Small Falls In the mIt Was a . ■ . _

First Ward and Aid, Davies Follows In Ward Two-But A. F.
Rutter’s Run In the Business Ward Capped the Climax-He 
Headed the Poll Against the Old Tlmers-The R^pnd of the 

Won’t Talk Economy This Year and the Voice of

In
Y: 1 o*IS, ETC.,

Toesday. Jan. 5. r There were plenty of surprises In the ■ Oataraqu! Vf 
elections throughout the province ye»- , w
terday, when many a candidate who victoria. Ward—H 
thought he had a dead sure thing fe» Donnelly, H W 1 
by the wayside. In Ottawa ex-Ald. Ward—Henry i 
Bingham, the last-minute candidate, or -

Mayor

route now
will be aWidow

King William Bell Is Silent-Notes of the Election.
The municipal elections tor «97. W.^Beale. elected .......

which took place In Toronto yesterday, q1lormls Davies . 
were remarkable for tw» tMugo-the Thoma.^oster .. 
apparent smallness of the vote for tne Dr g Q Thompgou 
Mayoralty and the large number of (David Carlyle ....
Candidates for the aldermanlc represen-1 THIRD WARD.

ea-1, ward. As regards the a. F. Ratter, elected ..........-
tatlon of eac Magistrate John 8haw- elected ........
election of Toronto’s Chief Magistrate. Q B aheppar(li elected 

__ Tears in a contested Bernard Saunders, electednever in recent years m “ j. B. Boustead ...
election was there less enthusiasm f y A Mae<ionuld .
shown during the hours of polling and John S. Luca»........
In the down-town streets when the re

sult was known.
The weather was 

was a

o'clock sharp, 
ncludes a Dumber of 
family horses, Including 

some outfit, the property

rs, 16 hands, In Une com. 
reliable for family usa 

len by a lady, 
nslon top carriage, 
let on, child's seat, 
ter, nearly new. 
ibee.
mted harness.
Whips, etc.
’■red for absolute sals; 
r Delivery Wagon.
Sleigh.

g Plano Wagon.
nber of Hones, Buggies,
lobes, etc.
HARLAND SMITH, 
prletor and Auctioneer.

f# Sr

. 1281
1242

tie. . 1207
:: \m

.. 1147

ticket ■i: wtees: Ontario 
Frontenac W.

I .
dark horse, carried the day.
Tuckett lost Hamilton for reasons 

stated elsewhere, 
who will hold office at the hands of 
their fellow-citizens during 1897 are 
pew to civic life. Below will be found 
the results In the cities, towns and vil

lages of the province.

»
Rideau W aoi4
Ward—Henry Newman.
In^MTheVu^ 
perty of the Midland Fall 
was carried by a large im

who otherwise 
their ballots for McMurrlch. This pro
posed railway extension to the Island 
was the principal factor that deter
mined the result of yesterday’s elec
tion, and if Mayor Fleming falls to 
carry out tola promises In regard to It, 
If he fails to secure this rouch-needed 
convenience tor the people this y tar, 
he will excite no end of opposition ana

Many of ths men
. 2858

: H? C
ft2870

'
■ i

2011V rff I'’M. Î
LOIIMS

(180
rZFOURTH WARD.

W. P. Hubbard, elected ..............
William Burns, elected ..............
James Crane, elected .................. ..
William Carlyle, elected..............
James Jolllffe .................. ..¥: I. uSSn
JR.EP.vSg^.:v.v.v.:v.::v.::

Thomas Langaon ............ ..

majority.
Johnston, F C Rumbali 
Taylor. Ward 2-H 
Qecrge Ol instead and 
Word 3—R A OuTUtSen 
end W H Wkrnett. 1 V 
Cooper, E N Hunt and 
Ward 6—R W BerarettT 
John Nuttalns (all re-jel 
6—W Oerry, J W, MoCto 
FarneH (ail re-elected). \

OIXIMS... 2798 

1777 X'V -4
.Si-wretched. and as it 

foregone conclusion that Mayor 
would again be returned, 

many hundreds of voters stayed away 
from the polls. Aid. McMurrlch, who/ 

result shows gave up the sub-

BELLEVILLE.
Belleville.—No contest tor Mayoralty 

or for aldermen for Samson or Bleecker 
Wards. Aldermen: Foster Waid—Jas.
Ketcheton ’ Wsrd-J^H^'startlng, Jju. 

A. Chisholm, Cameron Brown. Bald
win Ward—John Doyle, A. Wallace, A. 
T. Petrie. Coleman Ward—T Lus- 
comb, I. O. Frost, S. T. Harris by ac
clamation, W. H. Llngham retiring 
this morning. Mumey Ward—W. H. 
Panter, N. B. Falletaer, L. QlUs. Pub: 
11c School Trustees*. Sampscm Ward- 
F. E. 0’Flynn. Baldwin Ward—A. 
Weneley. Murney Ward—Irvine Dla-

, nlBelievll>, Ont,, Jan. 4.—A vote was

The Young Year : Now, then, young man, jio a little hustling and clear us a pathway. I am about uken^o-day asto^w^- ^^g

escort this lady to GOOD TIMES.___________________________________________________ - »ïi - W

for, SIS.

irOWNSENDI .... 1553 âs1854

ro‘¥
%

\z :opprobrium.
Let him remember this.
Next In Importance to Mayor Flem

ing’s Island railway policy was his 
success to the settlement of the agree
ment with the Street Railway Com
pany tor submitting the Sunday car 
question to the people. Use sanctioning 
of this agreement by ithe Council was 
a victory for the cause of Sunday 
cars. Mayer Fleming found the sen
timent of the .people so strongly pro
nounced to favor of a Sunday street 
car service that he aaiw it was a popu
lar move to cater to this sentiment. 
The meet that be could do was to 
prepare an agreement, setting out the 
-conditions under which the service is 
to be operated. This toe has done. The 
Sunday car question could not possi
bly be advanced further than it has 
been advanced by Mayor Fleming. The' 
public fuUy understood Mayor Flem
ing’s attitude In regard to .this ques
tion. His studied policy to cater tv 
the Sunday car people as far as he 
could wen for him the support of the 
Sunday car advocates, and 
queratly ensured for him his election.

Another popular plank in the 
Mayor’s platform was his attitude to
wards the Consumers’ Gas Company. 
In regard to this question, Mayor 
Fleming proposed to fight the case 
against the Consumers’ Gas Company 
to a finish, while tie opponent didn’t 
seem to be aware that there really 
was a dispute between 'the people and 
the company. And so it was all along 
the line. Mr. MoMiurriah relied on 
generalities, while Mayor Fleming 
made specific promises or what toe In
tended to Ido. Mayor Fleming wen 

this election on hie merits as a muni
cipal statesman. If he succeeds m 
carrying out his promises he will make 
the year 1897 a memorable one in the 
history of Toronto.

1281 %# £-Fleming
WEST. & CO , 1211
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le of Property on 
set. Toronto. 3

r Judgment of the HlgK ■ 
made In the action of || 

r. there will be sold, with ■ 
I the Master In Ordinary, S 
i ma of C- J. Townsend * 1 
•t west, Toronto, at the j 
t noon, on Saturday, the 1 
try, A.D. 1897, the follow- 
mises In one parcel, sub- 1 
bid: Part of lot number 1 
side of Sumach-street, In 9 

m, according to registered 9 
ng a frontage of alxty-alx j 
treet, oy a depth 
ety-one feet, and being 
y-alx feet of the said.log

r fas the
1-:

V warn
son. Ward 3Jf" Evans. Ward 4— 
8-Dr W M 

Six
ell of 1897, viz.: 
ston and F. Or 
Ol instead to No. 
and Messrs. 
Turner la No. 4.
1 end Alderman 1 
two old heads de

- -
I.

to

E. N.

Eof twe to
1

Ms. Tardive! Arrested. SKAMOXABLE BATS.

gSllE^ SPSS
The enterprising and go-ahead mlalng The warrant was Issued **“■’> at Htog and Yonge-strects ls

of Northwestern Ontario are bound to at ^ jetonce of Honors Frechette, bU ^Tnlrs tor
the emtoiemt writer who eJlsges crim- been Toronto s fashionable hatters ror 

t paper, over a quarter of a century, and thenf]
ÏÏt1 prmnte- is no disputing the quality of their

ufMOntiSti to-ZwL goods For the remainder of this week CHATHAM.

l'Tiïrxdsrssîh«ssa
Lmmker Badness at a MnadiMU. or 'tha^wlll^seU‘‘at two dollars Weaver Ward

Houghton,, Mfcto., Jan. 4.—Lumber- and fifty .cents. Another special Isa Yfttieia W aro^-ray.
tog étions throughout the upper ^ ^

peninsula of Mtohlgan are at a stand- of t„P famous Dunlap hat, and the School ^ trustees^ Ward
stilt because- of the weather. No price Is three dollars. In soft hats 4—Campbell, vv DUrcJva>:e try
sklddtoa to tKSrtble and the roads are black and brown fedOraa are the cor- A bylaw wttooriring the totrenoee

mte TtoewOTtiher is rect thing Just now. Dincens have the city of at rteotvlcllght plant w«s
toe loe. them In all of toe very latest styles to-day carried by a majority of 352.

SSHSSrSs =af doUars dally.______________ silk hats, ladles’ walking hits and
, . „ ... caps, children’s caps and novelties In

Doetenrs ttlghlr repomroend Adsms Tutti eat varlety at Dtoeens1 Mg «tore,
t^‘i:rvir^:,,Km0fra^tiont^ King and Yonge-streets.

5-cent package.

ONTARIO MINOR MEN AWAKE. 4.BRANTFORD, Ottawaud» tberé are three dwell* j 
•ge rough-cast bouse, withr 
bd two smaller brick* 
l’hese houses are Nos. 147, 

property 
character ^ 

l without difficulty. There 
and garden in tne rear, 

of this property and very 
i value. ■■■
ut: Ten per cent. In cashi 1 
rie and the balance to be i 
the credit of this matter, J 

in thirty days thereafter, 1 
ecta the terms and condl* 
be the standing conditions j

»t

street. This 
and Is of a

A are >SdT2 of 164.
third. 1
cîuff II

Ni men
prevail upon the Dominion Government to 

to their aid in developing the ro
ot their wealthy country, and right

ULast‘evènlüg a°party of well-known mlne- 
oeuers of Algoma, who hang out ot tne 
Queen's Hotel, which lias, by the way, be
come a veritable bureau »f mines, took
ÏM upo7 the °Mlnlatet of S

I'rhe deputation consisted of Mr J J O'Con
nor, President of the Port Arthur Board 
of Trade; Mr P 8 Wiley of toe Hawk Bay 
and Saw Bill mines, Mr H A Wiley of the 
Lake Harold property, and Mr P P Burk of

1t: ;
"for alderm

George's Ward-Haalw, Be 
By Ward-Payment, St. Je 
Ottawa Ward—T 
White. Rideau W 
Donaldson.

:come
sources

conse-
krs can be had from Dun* * 
vans, solicitors, 25 King* I 
a to, Clute, McDonald, Mo* | 
bon, McKinnon Building^ ; 
worth, Hodgins êc. C0.4 

L vronto, or John Hoskln* |
Bgd.) * NEIL M’LEAN, 1 
f Chief Clerk ^I.O. |
p, this 22nd day

T-

\

v

> SCHOOL TRUSTE 1 
Public School Trustees : 

Ward—W. J. Kidd. Ottaw 
C. W. Lett. By Ward-G 
Rideau Ward—Geo. J. W1 
are all new men. In the otiher 
old. trustee» were elected by law 
tloA.

I STRATFORD.,

y yAt
lrnprertSd'upou t

saswsrffsATSsswgls
vi1neettandturged*that
tration should be up and doing In their be-
h Flint they asked that the Dominion Gov
ernment should aid In so far as they could 
that Important project known as the Rainy 
River Railway, which. If once constructed, 
would open up hundreds of miles of gold- 
bearing lands: Mr. Slfteu expressed his 
appreciation of the delegation’» represen
tations, but would not commit himself on
bt^th™nd°imceœethe deputation plead-

GUELPH.
Guelph.—Mayor—Jaa. Hewer. Aldvr- 

men: St. Patrick's Ward—G. W. 8Lull, 
o Penfold and R. McDonald. St. An
LvsWard-HUgh Walker, W F.

““V pJatr“k. wird-D E: 
Rudd. St. Andrews Ward—George 
Bruce.

f/
NOTICES. Z

ifREDITOR8. s1
of Samuel Lewis Hahn* -a 

\ name, style and firm uc ; 
p., of the Village of Han- | 
[ty of Grey, clothing ana | 
Insolvents.
|y given that the above- 
ll>ftve mace an assignment !

and effects for the bene- 
kors, to the undersigned, \ 
T, cap. 124, and amending

rf- Election Pelltlen» ta On tarte.
Protests were filed In Ontario against 11 

Conservatives returned at.the general elec
tion In June, and against one Liberal, Hon. 
Mr. Paterson, returned for North Grey, 
In a bye-eleotlon. Of the 12 seats thus con
tested all have been settled with, the ex
ception of London (Major Beattie, Con.) 
and West Toronto (E. F. Clarke, Con.) 
The London case Is still before the courts, 
under an adjournment until Jan. 18. It Is 
not likely that the case against Mr. Clarke 
will be gone on with. Of the remaining 
10 scats, the petitions were dismissed after 
a formal opealng of the court in six of 
them, viz., In North Perth (JMcLaren, Con.), 
East Northumberland (Cochrane, Con.), 

East 'York

1 Stratford.—Mayqr-

HAMILTON. Leod, Janie» Hodd,
Hamilton, Jan. 4.-(Speciat.)-The Wot^ohti Brown,

sr sas
TSiSU'S.p5 gw. SfVy.
tbT^i dîyWtnad up wet and na.-.y. tend- Romro Word- 
a fact which accounted In a measure Avon 
For tie emallnes* of the vote, but not G
altogether. Ml. Tuckett, probably let Ward-dame. G 
feeling secure In hie poe.tton, made 
!"• tlf* or no effort to organize his 
forces with the re»ult that nwiy him- 8t. Cath 
rif.’Ua * of Me friend» ar.d llkriy tup- draw’s^ W_. ^, 
norters ten rained away front the poil», toleerd, M. Y.
The Section of Mr. Colquiioun Ik tot Ward—J. W. K 
a empties. In most quartern ti !>'»■ 
been generally claimed during the pae 
few day-i and toe peopje had come -o motL 
look upotf It as à foregone conotosp-n. ,
Oil :l:n- roUtlcfans Incll.w to til- be
lief that Mr. Tuckett’» failure to opentie îL-rol 1. responsible forhi, faU-
ure to secure a second term Tlfey 
argue that a political barrel 
miened ahoukl be kept open,Œg by the quality of th* m^t 
w^f wlthhe'.d thiir votes until the 

hour, U would apr<,ar that
I Mr^CoIquhoun^ and^tb» friends are 
holding the ctmtomary Jubilee to- 
nighb* The streets are Jammed trito 
a noisy, apparently happy, crowd and 
nandamonlum reign» supreme. The

'S".'™:

SSWteÆWSSiS

mar the customary good-nature or an 

^“toe aldennanlc çonteeri Aid. ^Rrid

who^^d VthLt«l>vâ for re-etett- 

tlon.

Zero Weather
That’s the program fdr next ten days 
—Just In time for our big glove sale.
M™a£b SSTgSSSnSwiJS:

Mocha, Reindeetb Swede, etc., at fac- 
tory prices. English mock buck and 
dogskin .gloves, 75c, regular 11.25 a pair. 
Another lot of lined kid Slaves, 46c, re
gular 75c a pair. Fowne’s fur-lined kid 
gloves, 81, half price. Hockey gaunt
lets, 75c. Special discount of 20 per 
cent, off winter underwear this month. 
Men’s Fibre Chamois Vests, oOc. 
Ladles’ Fibre Vests, 35c, regular oOc. 
Sword, 56 King-street east. Phone 382.

%i
A?%/

SI

tyne,
dltors will be held at the j 
Tew, 23 Scott-street, To- S 
, the 5th day of January, 
p.m.. for the purpose of 

or», fixing their remuner- 
, ordering of the affair» j
,a id to file their daim» 1 
»th day or January, 18» i. j 
will proceed to distribute j 

suite, having regard only 1 
which I shall then have |

ltD TEW, Assignee, 
l’oronto-street, Toronto. 1
day of December, 1896, A

Mayor*Bl©ct S'lemliig,

il
ie leading scientific men endorse 
,ms* Tutti Fruttl for lndlgestlou. 

Some dealers try to palm off Imitations, 
In order to make more profit.

89D. H. Wattstance for the shadow, had by far the 
best working organization. Volunteers 
in his aid were legion and of carriages 
there were not a few. Robert J. Flem
ing staked all toe chances on what 
toe so proudK terms his "record,” and 
with less workers, and at far less ex
pense than ever before, plucked the 
palm of victory. Of course, he and his 
friends jubilated In toe accustomed 
fashion, and once again the Mayor told 
of what he purposes to do this year In 
the way of putting on the t p-stone to 
his civic reforms. Aid. McMurrlch 
manfully accepted hie defeat, and 
whHst regretting that his name will 
not be on the roll of aldermen at the 
City Hall this year, Intimated that he 
Is not so greatly discouraged, and that 
he will try his fate again next year. 
By 10 o’clock the people had left the 
dirty streets to their normal aspect of a 
miserable night.

Government’# labors Immediately after they 
are concluded. They n“ked that a suffi
cient force of men should be tet to wori 
each soring to conclude the examination o r n *;tien district the same seasqa so 
tliot the innpK founded thereon might be 
gotten out during the succeeding winter 
and be In readiness for distribution the
f“In’^partlcularf”they represented that the 
survey of the Mention region, upon which 
two months’ work remains to be done, 
should be finished the coming spring and 
the charts based thereon Issued during the 
summer to be ready for,reference for pros-
Pfelf".onk who hea*rd the delegation In

Î^Æ^.^rPkw^tWeSSi
of the Geological Surrey, with a view to 
carrying out the wishes of the deputation.

■*»aled •" Cert»» T*» •• restful.

Will Intervene.
Berlin Jan. 4—.The Tagetolatt as

serts that France and Russia have 
agreed to intervene at Wastin^on to 
prevent a breach between the United 
States and Spain.

FIFTH WARD. 
R. H. Graham, elected .... 
w. T. R. Preston, elected ...
F. H. Woods ejected .........
John Dunn, elected ................
William Bell .................... ..
A. K. Denison ............................

. 2042 

. 1708 

. 17:» 

. 1643 

. 1600

:
To insurance Men.

The report of the Superintendent of 
Insurance of the Dominion of Canada 
for toe year 1880 is out of print and dltU- 
cult to obtain. Several insurance men 
have been asking fbr one. I have a 
copy for sale. C. N. Bastedo, 464 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

1402 ST. C,
"Sated»" Ceylon Tea tsdellgttifet. .SIXTH WARD.

East Durham (Craig, Con.),
(Maclean, Con.), West Toronto (Osier, Con), 
and North Grey (Paterson, Lib.) 
North Bruce (McNeill, Con.) the petition 

tried and failed. The petitions were

.. 1570 

.. 1153James Gowanlock. elected 
James Scott, elected ..... 
J. J. Graham, elected .... 
Dr. Adam Lynd, elected ..
J. M. Bowman .................... ..
J. H. Hall .............................
Hugh MacMath ....................
Dr. Rowe ................................
Joe Foeock .....................

Greet Fields of lee.
St. John’s, Nfid., Jan. 4.—The Allan 

Line steamer Areyrten, from Liver
pool, which arrived here yesterday, 
reports an unusually extensive field at 
Ice 160 mtiee off toe coast. She steam
ed through the toe for two hours, but 
found it too tieg-vy and made to toe 
south. The floes extended as far as 
the eye oonld see.

1042 In047 McCordlck. Bt. 
Beattie, D. Roto:tiCOCOA 834

751
The ynverlle Offering.

Flowers are always appreciated—and 
at Dunlop’s stores you will find the 
very choicest and freshest collection of 
all possible cut flowers or plants. Bet
ter call and see them at 5 King west 
or 445 Yonge-street

was
sustained aud the members unseated in 
South Brant (Hoary, Con.), North Ontario 
(McGUUvray, Con.), and East Slincoe (Ben
nett). There are. therefore, three Conser
vative seats vacant In Ontario and three 
bye-elections to be held.

5 IS
ST.500

St. Thom a».—Aid. Wr 
Mayor by 385 majority.
1 Ward—R. McCully, E.
2 Ward—The mart Mee* 
well. No. 3 Ward—R. : 
8. Robertson. No. 4 Wi 
J. Wallin. No. 6 Ward 
McCallum. No. 6 Wa 
A. Lochead.

nglish-
\st Cocoa

School Trustees.
The elections for School Trustee went by 

areMouJn «he Serond

The vote by wards was as follows . 
FIRST WARD.

or.ee
and.

s the following 
stive Merits :

/'
r ta IMUres».

Jan. 4.—Pilots re- 
steamer eeret up die-

A Mea
St. John’s, Nfid 

port that some 
tress signals on Saturday nat mid
night off tola port, but they failed to 
find her when they went to search, of

Shanaen Letter Files Cabinets, .applies. 
The OIBce Specialty Mlg. be.. Ltd,, 1X3 
Bay-street.

DEATHS.
BARTLETT—On Saturday, Jan. 2, 1897, at 

his late residence, 74 Smiy-etreet, Thos. 
Newman Bartlett, aged 35.

Funeral from the above address 
Wednesday, Jan. 0, at 2 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

BARTLETT—On, Jan. 2, Thomas Bartlett, 
Member of Middlesex Lodge,

ifFlavor,
idority in Quality.

Comforting to the 
and Dyspeptic.

tiraad â Toy's Snaps.
Square-inch prices do not apply to our 

printing, any more to a yard of Kilk than 
lo a yard of calico. Printers’ Ink, like a 
great painter’s colors, must be mixed* with 
brains. Good printing and good brains are 
worth something, even in these times. If 
it is a good thing, we have 1L Grand & 
Toy, stationers and printers, Wellington 
and Jordun-streets, Toronto.

-this
THE MAYORALTY. 

low?ng "result: °f U>6 polllllS *lve th« f°l-
S. Clarke, elected ..................................
C. Norris, elected .............................. "29

ante S. Macdonald ..................................... ..
on

her. Windsor.—Fc 
men elected t< 
ney, DavLgmwi, 
Connelly, Ki'

Fleming. McMurricb. MaJ. 
I 2471 
:.!:«?

1 L4.T2

Full dress shirt», English style, for

e»t variety of shirts always at Treble s, 
53 King-street west.

FIFTH WARD.Ward 1 . 
Ward 2 . 
Ward 3 . 
Ward 4 . 
Ward 5 . 
Ward 6 . 1.757

1.244

iwu . 1642
: IW.ALITIES UNRIVALLED Wx W. Hodgsoa elected2ÜË: *Wi749

ueaux, Baxter
id Tins and Packets only. 
MES F.PP* * I». u* 
Dbemista, London. Eng.

043 R. C. Cote.aged 35.
S.O.K., No. 2.

Funeral Wednesday, 2 p.m., from 74

149 i 
188 1 . SIXTH WARD. A Favorite Ce»l.

Of the different qualities of coal now 
being sold In Toronto, there is one 
grade which is fast coming to toe 
front as a favorite coal. It is sold only 
by John Kent & Co., who are Import
ing it \in large quantities from toe 
Pennsylvania mines, as a special grade 
for domestic use. Mr. Kent says it Is 
a startling surprise to those who are 
trying It. Offlbe 78 Yonge-street, near 
King. _________________-

Fethersleahaegh * Co., pates t soliciter»
and exjrt.ru. bank Coromerue tiuuüing. Toioute.

irA„‘srv.T^!'r^ ï
R Young.

Amherstborg.—Mayor—W H * 
Reeve—J A Aauld. Deputy Reeve—

2 Years' Term.

..........*.
w. D. McVey

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 
Ladles 78c,

Recardless of Cat
Mr. D. F. Burkfe of Port Arthur tells a 

good story of a couple of Lake of the 
Woods prospectors, who recently hit It pret
ty luckily. Having secured a sale of one of 
their mining claims for a good round figure, 
they decided to have a -good time.” \ Sd 
they set out for New York. >

Arriving In the metropolis, they madfe 
straightway for DelmoulcoS. 
often heard of the famous restaurant as a 
very swell resort, and, as they were going 
to do the town, “regardless of cost,” thither 
they hied.

Boon the rather fustic twain were seated 
amidst the bewildering splendor of the fa
mous eating house. Summoning a waiter, 
one of them tossed him a f5 tip, and, with 
a reckless' air, observed : ” See here, we 
want a good, square meal. D-----n the ex
pense!" /

“ what will your order he, «tri” queried 
the servant, handing him the menu card 
upside down.

-• oh, give me 340 worth of ham and eggs 
as a flyer!" was the reply.

ana the other prospector said : 
take the same ; hut turn

1481Majority ......... „11:UT0..........^'366.

THE VOTE LAST YEAR.
Fleming. Shaw. Fleming. Shaw.

Sully-street
HUDSON—On Dec. 21, 1890, at London, 

England, Thanet Thane Hud*on, late of 
Toronto, youngesjt son of William Hudson, 
In bis 31K year.

LEEDS—On Monday, the *th January, ax 
135 Beveriey-street, Thomas W. Leeds, 
eldest son of the late John I*. Leeds, Esq., 
formerly of Beck Hall, Bllllngford, Nor
folk, Eng.

Funeral at 2 p.m., Wednesday.
M'FARLAND—On Sunday, Jan. 3, 1897, at 

the residence of Mr. F. N. Nndel, 54 
Henry-street, Samuel James, son of the 
late James McFarlsnd, aged 25 TOUS- 

Funeral private, on Tuesday, <t
8LEAN—On Jan. 4, at 91 Bdwiti 

John Thomas Blean, son of W. Jr 
Funeral 00 Wednesday at 2.30 0*

St. James’ Cemetery.
BROODY—Alexander Broddy, son of the 

late Alexander Broddy of Brampton, and 
brother of Mrs. James Hunter, Dunn-uve
nae, Toronto, la bis 59th year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p.m., from 
the residence of his nephew, G. W. Broo
dy, Brampton.

1241....1004 714
Special value In flannel shirts—our 

Grey flannel shirts, *1.75,NOTHING lie. :1 Year Term.
J. M. Godfrey, elected ..........
Dr. John Hunter .......................

Bylaws Carried.

own make, 
selling for *1.25, collar attached. *1.50 : 
navy blue, *1.75, to clear stock. Treble’s 
53 King-street west.

. 1463 -MuJ. MlWard 
Ward 2 
Ward 3 
Ward 4 
Ward 5

1 .... 1,239 
2.109 
1.904- 
1,990 
1,762

Ward 0 .... 1,300

1.001
UBS Oil
2,698
1,694 296
1,288 474

922 378

;
[ our Fine Ladies’ and j 
Lnd Bags and Valises,: | 
[your own price. _ (
[ finest line of Ladies 
[’ Driving and Hiding 
ops,-etc., just arrived 
Trade at prices that' | 

owest."

194 were submitted for ALDERMEN.
rti-gi Ward—Cla-pTylaon 444, McDon- 

JT 486, McKay 163, Reid 379j Watkins

43SIrth Ward—Hill 844, Miller 758, Mc- 
Andrew 600,' Phillips 891. Ma.otve 248. 

‘-lovF.rvth Ward—754, Dixon 
Ross 803, Waters

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
, Fourth War 1—Cooper 85, Dixon 232,
^vento3Ward—Pettigrew 839, Scott

thT'nnnrovSyof ytSr9property owners, and 
were riri^ed by lar^T majorities. The 
eleetore were also asked to express their

tiiemselves”*lln °favor^of^th^rtan*und

t,Lln“ressorvbLenam^iel,otU,lTe m"
nlripal Act to”low the City of Toronto to 
vote on the holiday. The result of tile vote 
upon these questions was as follows .

*28,000 Elections on 
Bvlaw. Bylaw. New Year's. 

For Agst For Agst. For Agst 
.. 619 281 538 343 L86 5.

908 444 837 483 2928
' ' -5 347 697 394 3153 1130
::il47 449 979 560 2885 895
..849 442 738 507 2669 S24

60S 323 615 400 1820 68S

Mn^ pCouncltiors^^Ward^
t>An ftmtih, J liohldoux.
T Lukes. L N Denean, all by ae 

A rnprior—Mayor—B H Staffoi 
Deputy Reeve—Jas Oaudette. 
North Ward—Oeo Balfour,
Jos Clemen ta ■

ïStÇsÏÆ

I.
Pember’e Turkish baths, eveaing, 50c. 

129 Yonge. »

Try Watson’s Contrh Drops.
They had

10,364
8,561

8,061 1,997 194
194

Majority .. 1,803 1,803 Rxearslea Tickets at 8. A. Sharp's, 1» 
longe-strect.

Special trips to Florida, Mexico City, ders of eggs or try^ of 
Georgia, New Orleans and all parts of Eu- trout must place tnear 
rope. i the middle of January,

RJggB, sec., cor. King 
streets, Toronto.

Parties wishing to secure large or- 
' e speckled 
rder before 
197. C. H. 
bd Yonge-

For Aldermen.
The polling for aldermen in the various 

wards resulted as follows: 271.

SDIN & CO.1 :FIRST WARD.
i 4ohn Russell, elected ................

Allen, elected ...........
•John K Leslie, elected ............
James Frame, elected ...........
1 bornas S Lobb ....................
Charles V Small........... ................
Samuel Defries ...........  ..............
Elgin Schoff ........... .............
Edward Blong .......................... ’
Thomas E. Washington . ...
George Welllngs ..........................
Thomas Cummings ....................

SECOND WARD
John Hallam, elected .............
F. S. Spence, elected..................
Danhel Lamb,

*275,000 itreel,
ean./7 -2642Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King W. 

evenings, 50c,nge-atreeL 136 $9 400.Ward
Ward
Ward
Want
Ward
Ward

Turkish baths open day and night, 129 
Yonge.

914 Minimum and maximum 
Esquintait. 40-46; Calgary. * 
Battieford. 22 below—8_ below;

Kingston.

Tove J B Walkein, Robert Kent. St.
Ward—Charles Livingston,

The best narty far tMtkaaha-CIbbaas 
Twtbache liât». I’rlre Me.CURE YOURSELF!r

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-streets.

. ioUse Big Cl tor Goeorrbea»} $ 
Gleet, SgermstorrbœSf 
Whites, unnstarsl 
charges, or any inflaamj* J 
lion, irritation or ulcers- 

mucous ®e®'
Not «string®®* 1

««1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, hall 
bound leather ; *1 each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street._______________

Cook’S Turkish Beths, MM King W., 
day. Ha

4943 22S6 4304 ^«241^»
Major............... 2607 ‘V

tion ol

T or poisonous.
1 Held by Oral
■ Circuler ssat on

Lawrence 
John McKelvey,CssUDued #n Page 9. ** I’ll

over once.”..aeiej. ” Ten Is net nerve
Try Weeeon8» Cough Drops. #elected .
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